

Can a Woman Lead Men in Salat?

Let’sgetrighttothepoint.

Thefirstproblemwiththisscheduledeventisthatthethemeis‘MuslimWomen ReclaimRighttoLead
Prayer,’whileitshouldread‘MuslimWomen ClaimRighttoLeadPrayer,’sincethereisnobasisforthe
beliefthatitwaseverarightforwomentoleadamixed-groupprayer.Andtherearenoexplicitaccountsof
womeneverleadingamixed-groupofmenandwomeninprayer.

ThreeofthefourSunniSchoolsoflaw(Hanafis,Shafi’is,andHanbalis)permitforawomantoleadother
women in prayer except that the one leading is not to stand out in front of the row.1 Rather, she is to
remainalignedina single rowwiththeother women,soasnotto appearto beleadingasaman would.
Theybasethisonthefollowingreports:

1-

Imam Baihaqi, Daraqutni, and Ibn Abi Shayba report from Ra’ita Al-Hanafiyya that she said:
“’Aishaledus.Andshestoodbetweenusduringtheobligatoryprayer.”

2-

Ibn Abi Shayba and ‘Abdur-Razzaq Al-San’ani report by way of Hujayra bint Husayn that she
said:“UmmSalamaledusinSalatul-‘Asr.Andshestoodbetweenus.”2


ImamAl-Nawawwisaysaboutthesetwohadiths,DaraqutniandBaihaqirelatedthemwithsahihchains.3

AsforImamMalikandthepopularviewheldintheMalikiSchool,anyprayerthatawomanleadsothersin
–whetherwomen,men,ormixed–isinvalid.AliibnAbiTalibisreportedtohavesaid,“Thewomanisnot
tolead(Salat).”4ThiswasalsotheviewofSulaimanibnYasarandAl-HasanAl-Basari.5

1

ThiswasalsotheviewofImamsAwza’iandThawri.

2

IbnAbiShaybaalsoreportsfromUmmAl-HasanthatshesawUmmSalamaleadthewomen.Andshewouldstand

withthemintheirrank.
3

Al-Majmu’lial-Nawawwi:4/173.
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Asfortheotherthreeschools,theirpositioningeneral6wasthatitispermittedforwomentoleadother

womeninSalat.

Asforthecauseofthisdisagreement,wecanreasonablysaythatitisthedirectresultofthedifferentviews
oftheSahaba,insomuchasthat3oftheImamsadoptedtheviewsofUmmSalamaand‘Aishawhowere
bothwivesoftheProphetwhileImamMalikandthosewhoheldthesameviewacceptedthereportof
‘AliibnAbiTalib.

If we were Hanafis, it would be easy to resolve this matter by just having everyone follow the particular
Companion’sopinionwedeemmostworthyoffollowing.

IfoneisaMaliki,itwouldsimilarlyseemeasytoresolvebyjustascertainingthattherewasaconsensus
foundamongthescholarsofMedinahduringMalik’stimethatwentcontrarytothesehadithssupportedby
themajority.

ButifaMuslimisonewhochampionsthehadithoftheProphetanddoesn’tplaceanythingoverit–asis
the view of Shafi’i and Ahmad, the solution would seem easy to resolve by simply relying on the most
authenticreportfoundthatdemonstrateswhattheProphet’ssunnahwasinthisregard,sinceitispossible
thatsomeSahabaheardwhatothersmayhavenot.

Soaftersearching,wefindthatthestrongestreportfoundthatgoesbacktotheProphetisthefollowing:

AbuDawudreportsthatUmmWaraqasaid,“Isaid:“OMessengerofAllah!Permitformetoparticipate
in the raid with you. I’ll nurse your sick. Perhaps Allah will grant me martyrdom.” He said: “Remain in
your house. For verily Allah  will grant you martyrdom.” And she asked his permission to take a

muadhdhininherhome.Andheallowedher.”

InanotherversionAbuDawudreports:“TheMessengerofAllahusedtovisitherinherhouse.Andhe
assignedtoheramuadhdhinwhowouldmakethesummonstoprayer(adhan)forher.Andheorderedher
toleadtheinhabitantsofherhome.”


4

 Imam Sahnun reported it in Al-Mudawwana Al-Kubra from Ibn Wahb from Ibn Abi Dhi’b from a client of Banu

Hashimfrom‘AliibnAbiTalibthathesaid:“Thewomenisnottolead.”[Al-Mudawwana:1/85]
5

Al-Majmu’liAl-Nawawwi:4/173.

6

AbuHanifa’sviewwasthatitwaspermittedbutwithdislike[Al-Majmu’:4/173].
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ThehadithwasreportedbyBaihaqi,Daraqutni,andHakim.AndHakimsaid,“MuslimadvancedAl-Walid
ibnJami’(oneofthenarrators)asbeingauthoritative.7Butthisisahadithwithasinglechainofnarration
(sunnah ghariba). I don’t know of any hadith with a connected chain to the Prophet (musnad) in this
chapterotherthanthisone.”AndImamDhahabiconcurredwithhisfindings8.

Al-Mundhiri said, “Al-Walid ibn Jami’ is the subject of dispute (fihi maqal). And Muslim has reported
through him.” Ibn Al-Qattan said, “Al-Walid’s state isn’t known.”9 Ibn Hibban mentioned him in (his
book) Al-Thiqat (Trustworthy Narrators).10 And Ibn Hajar said, “In its chain is ‘Abdur-Rahman ibn
Khallad(asecondquestionablenarrator).Andhisstatusisunknown(fihijahala).”

If this is true in that this report has two suspect narrators, Al-Walid ibn Jami’ and ‘Abdur-Rahman ibn
Khallad,thenthishadithcan’treallyhavemuchifanyauthority.

Andifithadnotbeenforitsweakness,itcouldbeusedbythosewhoarguefortherightofwomenleading
meninprayertosupporttheirargumenteventhoughtheindicationsinthehadithareverysubtle.Thatis,
thefactthatitstatesthattheProphetassignedamuadhdhinforherandthenorderedhertoleadthosein
herhouseinprayer,givestheimpressionthatsheledatleastonemaninprayerwhowaslikelyabondsman
orunmarriageablerelativeofhers,sinceshewouldonlybeallowedtokeepthecompanyofabondsmanor
amalerelative,andmenareusuallythosewhomakethecalltoprayer.


7

JustbecauseImamMuslimrelates ahadithon theauthorityof asuspectnarratordoesn’tautomaticallymake that

narrator’sreportsacceptableinotherplaces,becauseImamMuslimmerelyrelatesareportfromsuchanarratorwhen
thereareotherversionsofthesamereportthatstrengthenit.
8

ImamHakimAl-Nisapurihasabookhewroteentitled‘Al-Mustadrak’,whichcontainsanumberofhadithsthatfulfill

theconditionsoftheSahihsofImamsBukhariandMuslimthatneitherofthemreportedintheirtwobooks.Butafter
thescholarshadacloselookatAl-MustadraktheyfoundthatmanyoftheclaimsmadebyImamHakimweren’ttrue.
Forthatreason,hisclaimsofthehadithsreportedinthatbookareusuallynotacceptedunlessImamDhahabiconcurs
withhisfindings.
9

Tobeunknown(majhul)isoftwokindsaccordingtothescholarsofhadith.1)Tobeanunknownpersonaltogether

(majhulal-‘ayn),and2)tobeofunknownstatus(majhulal-hal)suchthatapersonmaybeknownbuthischaracterand
memory will be unknown. Refer to the books related to the science of hadith like Suyuti’s Tadrib Al-Rawi Sharh
TaqribAl-Nawawi.
10

 Simply to be mentioned in a book dedicated to trustworthy narrators doesn’t render a narrator to be trustworthy,

becausemanytimestheauthorwillmentionakindofnarratorwhosementionwasn’ttheoriginalintentofthework.
Addtothat,ahadithisn’tauthenticatedjustbecauseitsnarratorsaretrustworthy.
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Onecouldjustaswellassumethatthe muadhdhinappointedbyAllah’sMessengerwhilepresumingthe
hadithisauthentic–wasanother woman,andthatUmmWaraqaledagroupofwomeninprayerasthe
otherauthenticreportsmakeclear.11

Butallofthisisovershadowedbytheweaknessofthehadith.Soitfallsasabasisforargument.

AnotherimportantpointisthatImamAbuJa’farIbnJarirAl-Tabari(died310AH)heldtheviewthata
womancould leadSalatin spiteofitbeingaviewneveracceptedbytheUmmah,and ithas neverbeen
witnessedinallofIslamichistory.12

ImamAl-TabariwasanabsolutemujtahidandisknownastheImamoftheExegetes(Mufassirin).Buthis
school didn’t thrive and it didn’t last as the 4 surviving schools did. So his view is extremely ancient and
contradictswhattheUmmahlaterunanimouslyagreeduponinthatawomancannotleadamaninprayer.

Addtothat,itwouldbedifficulttoknowwhatexactlyImamAl-Tabaribasedhisijtihadontoday,sincehis
schoolhasn’tbeenpreservedwithanunbrokenchainasthe4schoolshave.Soarewetoaccepthisopinion
justbecauseitwasanopinionwithoutproperscrutinyandresearch?

Furthermore,whatlendstotheunderstandingthatawoman’sproperplaceisnotleadingamaninprayer
arethefollowing:

-

Ifitwaspermissible,itwouldhavebeenreportedfromtheSalaf.

-

SincetheSunnahforwomeninprayerisforthemtobebehindthemen,itisknownfromthatthat
itisnotpermittedforthemtobeinfrontofthem.ForAbdullahbinMas’udsaid:“Putthemback
to where Allah put them back.” Al-San’ani and Tabarani reported it. It is also mentioned in
Majma’Al-Zawa’id.Andforthatreason,someofthemallowedthemtoleadotherwomen,since
theyarealltoalignstraightinonerow.

11

Onemightrespondthatthewordusedinthehadithwasmuadhdhin–forthemale–not‘muadhdhinah’–forthe

female.Soitisclearthatitwasamale.Ifsomeonesaysthis,wecanrespondbysayingtwothings:1)Sometimesthe
maleisusedandthefemaleisintendedasinmostoftheversesoftheQur’anandthehadiths,forexample,thehadith
thatstates,“Noneofyouwillbelieveuntilheloves forhisbrotherwhathelovesforhisself.”Arewetoassumethis
hadithdoesn’tapplytowomen?2)isthatevenifweacceptthatthemuadhdhinwasmale,thehadithisstillnotclearin
thatheparticipatedintheprayer,sinceitispossiblethatallhedidwascalltheadhanandthenleavetheroomorthe
house.
12

Bidayaal-Mujtahid:1/206.AbuThauralsoheldthisview.
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-

TheProphetalsosaid,“Thebestranksofthemenarethoseatthefront.Andtheworstofthem
arethoseattheback.Andthebestranksofthewomenarethoseattheback.Andtheworstof
themarethoseatthefront.”


And if the Messenger – had intended any other arrangement for women in Salat, then we would have
foundhimatleastononeoccasionallowthewomentopraydirectlybehindhimorforawomantoleadthe
meninSalat.

SowearetounderstandthatthisisfromthedivinelyinspireddirectionoftheCreator.Andtocontravene
itwouldbetoquestionHiswisdom.AndtoquestionHiswisdom,wouldbetofollowinthefootstepson
Satan.AndtofollowinthefootstepsofSatan,oneissurelytobedamnedasheis.

So it becomes clear that such people who insist on the permissibility of a woman leading men in prayer
havenothingfirmtorelyonintheirpositionotherthanthefollowingoftheirfanciesandwhattheirlusts
dictatetothem.


TheIssueofApostasy

The next important question would be, are such people Muslims who contravene the consensus of the
Ummah,whichupholdsthatawomanleadingmeninprayerisprohibited?

Theshortansweris,no!Butthat‘no’isa‘no’thatdoesn’tremovethedangerfrombeingdamnedbythe
AlmightyOne.

In other words, the decisive consensus for Sunnis cannot be violated. Were one to contravene that
consensus,he/shewouldbeconsideredanapostatefromIslam.

Butthisconsensusisonethatoccurredafterawell-knowndisagreementduetotheviewofAl-Tabariand
Abu Thawr. And scholars have differed about whether or not contravening this kind of consensus is
enoughtoexpelapersonbeyondthepaleofIslam.13

OnecanalsoreplythattheShiitesdonotconsiderconsensustohavethesameauthoritythatSunnisdo.
Andtheydonotacceptit.

ButwecanreplythatinspiteofthatShiitesdonotallowforwomentoleadmeninprayer.Soeventhough
theymaynotconsiderittobeavalidsourceoflaw,theirpracticeshowsthattheysharewithSunnisintheir
13

RefertoTuhfatAl-MuridSharhJawharatAl-TawhidofBaijuri.
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traditionalbeliefthatawomanmaynotleadtheJumu’aprayeroranyotherprayerforthatmatterunlessit
beawomanleadingotherwomeninaprayerthatisnotJumu’a.

SoevenifShiitesdon’tacceptscholarlyconsensusasavalidsourceoflaw,theydoacceptthatAllahsaysin
theQur’an,

“WhoeversplitsfromtheMessengerafterguidancehasbecomecleartohim,andthenfollowsotherthan
thewayofthebelievers,Wewillturnhimtowhathehasturned,andenterhimintoHell.Andhowevila
destination!”
[4:115]

AnditisthewayofthebelieversthatfromthetimeoftheProphetuntilnowthatnowomanhasever
beenreportedleadingtheJumu’aPrayer,EidPrayer,oranyotherprayerwhenthosebeingledwereamix
ofmenandwomen.

Intheend,I seriously doubt thatmanypeople willbeinattendanceatthisevent,atleastnotmanyreal 
menorwomen.

WeknowthattheenemiesofIslamhavemanytacticstheyuseintryingtogetamisdirectedandemotional
response out of the Muslims. And perhaps they do that in order to produce a situation where they can
justifytakingactionagainstthosetheylabelasextremists,radicals,terrorists,andfundamentalists.

Ithinkthatifpeoplewanttomakeuptheirownreligion,letthemdoastheylike.Wejustaskthemtogive
usalittlerespectandnotcallitIslam,anddon’tcallthemselvesMuslims.That’sall.

WasSalam

AbdullahbinHamidAli
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